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DI3TR1GT ATTORMEY LILJEQVIST

III OTHERS SEEK HIDDEN GOLD

i Vatitjlian's Talc of Aliened

Confession of Miller Causes
Search Jor Money

RRAND HOLDS
JunsUSpECT N jail

Denies Aliened Confessions in

Myrtle Point Bank
Robbery

(Special to Tlio Times.)
C0QU1LLE. Or.. .Tan. 15. Dis-

trict Attorney I.tljunvlst ntul ft num-

ber f CnqiilUo mid Myrtlo Point
r i ii.bi v uniting In n search

' ..... i nf nvnr St 0.000 from

BAIDOH GERL

IS EXOHTED

Z Mvrtlololiit linnle. which Larry. M. Simpson, or Ilimdon, mid n
... I..H Willi. r tWllt'll I'fltlmr irti..i... ..I ll...

I llO COOK, WHO !H 111 JUll mi ".. Mh nwuiuu u. mu

.1 t ion of being In.ptlcntc.l In tlio was oxtvicratod
Lry , n,.Roil to l.nvo told tlireo hy tlio Rrntitl Jury yester.l.iy on the

whb lilililan near tbo sceno of ''hnrgo or hIoiiIIiik ft .Hmnom!
or four rHi 11(1 ,,,, hl (lM.l(

"'tIh. II li ror tlio bidden trensuro
' " Simpson wiih bound over to

will not be confined to tbo officers R"i Jry on tl.e charge or huv-nn- il

tl.e several who tblnlc tbey linvo ' ,nlon Plere or Jewelry from
lorn- - Hn.nlln borne wlillo uttoiiilliiKjhoInformation as to ItB probable

The mory of tbo Btolcn gold "uloweon party tbero.
U.g burled ao.no place around Myr- - Tho evidence before tl.e ftrmicl

Point Ih In pretty general elr- - Jury "owl that tbo only grounds

'r tbo chnrgo iikiiIiibI MIhh KIhiiiboii
nlnlloii nnil ninny aro Bald to bo

w ""'t ' had ""i"" diamond,
illBBlnK Ift Bi.ltH tlrat mlKlit look

vnliic.l at about S2B. wbleb tl.erobber to par-hid-o
ko a good Plato for a

Moro lc ,m,,K,,t W"H m' f "l0 f,V0 l,l,,t
bis kiiIiib.

had been taken from the mountings
levels and forliB will bo brought
ate Play tl.i.n Imvo been bi.Hy In '" l""" " ;

ry.
.MIbs SlmpMon produced witnesses

many n day. (o Hh()w 1Ut (h(iy wjim ,.,,,
Vniighnii Ih Witness. wh(,n ,.8m,K Dutoni wrestler

.1 Vaughn.., convicted of horao- - Wio Bpunt a few months in llandnn
atmllng. wiih boforo tbo Brand Jury ,,i.d Coos County Iowiih last sum-yesterd-

ror a long tlmo, rind It Is n1L.r, preHented tbo Htono to ber.
nalil that bo practically H"Bta!iiod tbo somo of tbo Kraiid JurorH after
Morlcs of MIllor'B nllogod routes- - ntljouriiuient yoHtorday stated that
filoiiB to W. 0. Ilorrco, proprlotor it m.,h a biuI mlstnko that MIbs
of tbo Nutwood Biiloon In Mnrshtlold, SImpBon had boon acciiHcd.
nml .lack Elwood, tlio Myrtlo Point Tbo grand Jury adjourned yoatcr-restnura- nt

man. day. Only two liidlctnientB were re-- It

la Hiild to bo on Vnuglinn'8 turned by thorn, thoy bolng ngalnst
stories nbout Millar tolling lilm Hint c. V. Spencer ror forgery, and Mrs.
tlio money had boon bidden, dug up, CapploiiB ror assaulting Wnltor Pr-n-

lilildea again, Hovornl tlmoB, that kliiHon with a revolver.
District Attorney Llljcqvlst and otb-- --

er ofriclalB Joined In tbo sonrch for
tlio bidden cold todny.

Miller lleules All
Miller was nuiiln call oil boforo tlio

crnnd Jury yostorday. Ho wna
Bomewhat nervoim but not uonrly'os
milt li bo as on bis previous nppoar-nnc- o

before tbo Inquisitors, accord-lut- e

to peoplo who- - saw It I in bo nnil
como from tbo Jail. It Is roportod
Hint ho maintains bis Innoconco ab-
solutely and donles positively tbnt
l.o told either norreo, Elwood or
Vnuglian n word nbout him bolng
Impllmted In tbo robbory.

Tlio officials aro nt n. loss to
It. and whotlior to brand

lilm tlio blBKest prevaricator who
lias ever struck this section or as nn
uniiBunlly novry bad mnn.

Miller Is Held.
Tlln. I 11.. i.il m

lT y
yaiiRlmi, and Millar nd otbors. tbo
Brand Jury decided to contlnuo Mil
icrs caao until tho noxt term and
tl.e accused man will l.nvo to remain
In tho county Jail until tbo April
term or court, unless something pi

that results In nnotbor spo-cl- al

FtBslon or tho grand Jury being
called,

Vnuglian's Story.
As near as can bo gathorod, Vau-slia- n

told bis vorslon of tbo robbory
allll MMWa nllo.ro.l .l...l,.l .,

bo
,

aid COlUUy mU.
ttroWtt suspicious

of Ilia frlnn.la nn,l .?""unjmy prisoner
calmed that Vaughan In- -

wna going to bo freed i
On borso ateallng

Miller la to have "couched
to him. It claimed

was to Vaughan whore
nioney wn8 "planted" when

aughan got free, tho latter was to
It up and secret It fnr illvlslnn

ot.cn of
bo

l.iul 11IU1I1F. l

Place Chnncpd fnmuwiuiigcu iowThai tl . ... i be safer that
there

- ii.i

Grand Jury Finds Miss Ruby
Simpson Innocent in Dia-

mond Mystery Case
(Spuria! to The TIiiich.)

COQUILLIC. Or., Jim. MIbh
Ruby SlmpHoii, daughter of Editor

whb llttlo ebanco or Ilorroo or hi- -

wood finding It.
From tho bliltlon t reinsure It Is

said that Viiugluii. ndmltB lit
was depouilliiK on gottliiK the $200

which to pay It. O. Giuvea ror
doroiidliiB him (VaiiKhau) on tho
hoi-B- atenlliiK charuo. . llowovor.
when VauBban convicted, bis
chancos or aluirlim In tbo Myrtlo
Point bank Blow and ho
decided to mnko a clean

VauKlian'B story of Miller's
ndmlBsloiiB In said to bo much

more complete either thoso or
Uorreo or Elwood.

Want Leaton Now.
It is nlso reportod Miller

mado almllar admlBalon to V. J.
I.oaton, or EaBtslde, who was recont-l- y

tnkon to the penitentiary. It Is

understood tbo authorities will
ondoa.vor to Kot In touch with Lea--

ton nt Salon, and If ho confirms
tho stories of liorreo, Elwood nnd
Vanghan, of Miller's nlloged admls-bIoii- s,

thoro will bo a strong chain
of circumstantial evidence

However, tbo circumstantial ovl-don-

without tbo discovery of tho
bidden gold or a confession of Mil-

ler la hardly strong enough to con-vl- ct

nnd tho only thing tho officials
can do Is to and see If

won't Important develop- -

ara others from tho grand Jury
room Ul0ro ,s n0 uan 0n tho

' ... ....... ....
machine, which ii on p uuu

h dg nmj thon reola It off

ft phon0BMpIl,
. Viiimiian Is Held,
VftUgha.) was to been sen-

tenced Monday for horse stealing,

but his sentonco waa tloferred until
Friday, owing to tbo or

him needed as a witness In

tho Myrtlo Point bank robbery

" -

n.VXD DANCE, Eagles' Hnll, SAT-UKDA-

17.

lernlnt; It to Sheriff XJago last wookmen,B'
lll(4.11M.I11s

S" St0",.!!;18 vtory,t,mt ? he:!,r &" m

eno ! 0v" ,VnUBl;7 ? Ml? Attorney Wljeqvlat has got tbo state- -

nSl'nf ,'," ''a "Bine U to secure ft complete rec- -
as can learned, Miller,-- ,

f n testlm0ny bofore the
ia d to have told tho atory to . ,mDOrtant ca8es. Tho law

I. o have
Otie nrnii'n'chur.u.uur:,7-,.r:-.

''""'. that bo
the charge and

en aald
JP" is that Mll-- er

toll tho
nnd

"'5
mier, tllo monev au was

tbnt

with

funds slim
bremt.

than

that

tbnt

wait
bring more

tftKea

being
case.

Jan.

grand

necesaary to spent secretly to 1XUSIXKSS .MEN'S LUNCH and
Bain MUler'a release. cooked food sale S.YTUItDAY, at of- -

Vaughan ia aald to claim that flees or COOS Day UEATPY Co,
MI'ler toM i.i. ,, Luin'uniKS nf CHRISTIAN Church....tl Llltl

Was Itmsa nniunt
wou.a and con-

tinently Miller knew that

f..; .i. t.

15.

was

tlmo

b

have

possibility,

by

i,i,

EIEED GUN T ON LABOR

LEADERS FORCES

Three Hundred Workmen Be-

hind Barricade Threatened
With Destruction

iny AuncUtM I'rres lo Toon )ty Tlmr.l
.IOHAXNESUURQ, Union of South

Africa, Jan. 15. Secretary ilaln, or

tbo South Arrlcan Ecderatlon or

Trades, and bis band of 300 coni-rndc- a,

wlio barricaded themselves In
tbo trades ball hIiico Tuesday, ed

unconilltlonally to tlio pol-

ice today, llaln and ten leaders were
lodged In Jail.

AlthoiiKb tlio BtriiKKlo botwocn tlio
omployors .mil tbo unionists contin-
ued doKKcdty, there wore IndlcatloiiB
today that tbo Htrlkors wore IobIuk
ground. Altbouub tbo laborers of all
trades In tbo Trntisvaal and O ran go
Kioo State have Joined tbo Btrilte,

SHIP NAMED

FOR SECRETARY

Former Newspaperman Heads
North Bend Chamber

of Commerce
J. A. Smith was elected ns Secre-

tary or tbo Chamber or Commerce or
North llend at the semi-annu- al meet-
ing, which was largely attended by
tbo business men or North llend, last
evenliiB, Several applications wore
read to the 'body ror tho position.
miimiK tiiuiMH nuru iiiuhu ill Will.)
Ilrlglinin, Mr, Smith and I'otor I.oggle.

l.oggle'K Proposition.
I

I.ogglo's proposition dlffored from

who

gun

over

other two that
as a n.eo and ()Wn t0

,n,
per As oo

wore read. Vlrgl Ual ,,,,
ters. n member o m11 t,l(J ,,, 8ho
tors, "in order ...at- -

t0()U hor ul)(mr(,
tho vote ,in(ll

they wUh to .novo to toggle's Hull.
Now I'm going to vory cnndld with ,

tho body, and one, would oppose '

moving the or Coiniuorco
from present location to Mr. Log-glo- 's

plnco, becauso b n busl-no- as

street at tho present time."
"Well, AVashlngton street Is a busl-- J

jicss Btroot," Interrupted Logglo.
"Thoro aro Just as many people pass-
ing Wnsblngton street ns any Btroot
In town, nnd wbllo somo
lit,., inmmiiltltil liflVfl nnlltil rnalllll '
illU t"IIIIIIIIHl ttaillfin
ton street a cow pasture, i stui
Uovo It to ono tbo most centra!
locations tho community, I

not making this proposition to thrust
myself on tbo peoplo of North Hend,

..ntlini Bnva llinm nYiinnsn

"rrow
thin

will toll
aro not

olec this Ico, flhall
work wn(or

nilmtU linnni litnitl.lliuib Miun nun
North Hend."

Winn ily
Tho Ion ...ado by Mr. attorn

was by MacLeod,
that would

posed to tbo Com-- .
morco Mr. for.
tho reason

the way "and wel
win eiiuii. j.oggiu mm.

pasa Washington street, still
thoy pass so fast that tbey leave only

cloud dust," moaning that tho
pa.,B automobiles.

tben made tho
its his ball, tho

Chamber Commerce,
which, when they moved from
hall, woro wiped out

order

would place flag his
could seen from tho

Joshes
manager

North Hardware then
asked chair to point

should body ac-

cept Mr. Hall would they
his

mado short
what great good Logglo had
done for w'hat great

(Continued rage Six.)

JMt- ,'-

A SURRENDER

Capo and
Natal are Btlll working.

Thoro evidently boiuo lack
sympathy with' revolutionary pro-
gram tbo syndicalist strikers,

said to correspond' to
Workers World tho

United States.
A seven-poun- d field trained

trades hull proved an Ir-

resistible argttnio.it llaln nml Ills
conipautous. Tbo auth-
orities gave them a
hour which to yield, and
them ir they did not thoy would
burled the ruins their fortniss.
After brief conference tbey sur-
rendered.

Tho strike showed signs
collapsing todny when

men for reinstatement
Hlooinfontelii.

DELAYED CRAFT

S L S

Redondo and Adslinc--

Smith Get Bar Today
For San Francisco

After being tbo harbor
slnco morning by heavy
sctiB tho shallow ro

to tho bay, steamer o,

IJrlckson, and tbo
Smith, Olson, got

at O'clock this after--

nml ror San Fntn- -

icIbco full speed.
Tbo Adeline been

lit Irttt'rtt 1t(ii1tfi ni'nn olnrtik Aln

It) I'Utlt
h1iIh nwnx.

I,o In bo orroredhlH(1 ho
ml tug place ofriccB

I.ORKIOH building ror tbo inn. ,,.,.,,, 80.I, B month. be up- - ,., ro j,r8llflol(1.
plications E. 8,1(J ,l0

1

the board, dlrec- -
nlaald: sln.pliry

pnHliOI1Kor8
torB lot inoniborB whether, ... ,,, ., ,,,,,

bo
I, for

Chambor
Kb

It

members
limw timvi

bo of
nn.

I... In t.in

SMALL BOY HAS

NAhtilM tbPft
McHale, Years

rCBlt,onco nt 1277 Co,1,lor-theOioil- y,

hiring a ball for tbo meetings of,8""0"
w- - ,,a,,

and tho present secretary ft,
belnB inornlnByou that the quartern occ..-'fro- m Jrowne.1

deep thonpled fit for Chamber of
Commerce Furthermore, f you

wh
mo o of I st!

continue to for North neml. . . Ml
liAiil rt.till i tw "wiiv iwi

Contested Election.
mo

seconded N. C. who;
alao explained bo bo

moving Chamber or
to n promises

that WoBhlngtoii waa nn
put of while

.mi. mm
Veople

a of
peoplo In Logglei

nnotbor speech mor
of tolling history or

a of
bis

of existence,

a building
that bo Day.

.MucLeotl Iggle.
N. of the

company,

tho a of
that the

Logglo's
be accepting aervlcea. Attorney
MacLeod a

Mr.
the public, a

on

f o workmen of Colony

Is of
the

of
aro tbo Indus-
trial of tbo In

tho
to

government
quarter of

In Informed
bo

or
a

railroad
of fifty-tw- o

applied nt

Both
Over

hemmed In
Monday

breaking
tbo

Captain
Adeline Captain

tho bar 1

juoou steamed
at

has anchored
lint

III tl VI II i. IIIV Ilfllllt t. MW1

KotthiK

wn,lirI
of

,
nt- -

,
or

to ,.

on ,.

on

or
ir11

In

Four Old,

of

' beneathtbo
do I

1 ,,,,.., In
ll T

op- -

Logglo

place,
u

on

former

on

P.

as

on

on

nn

In

on

In

In

Kescueu hrom kooi wnere
He Was Drowning

Llttlo Joo McIIale, son of Pat-

rick McIInlo, who lives In tho Hugh

Somo men working on tho founda-
tions for tho Hobson rosldonco snw
him nnd hurried to tho rescue Uy

t,mo , rmcml t0 watop tho
,md (,mvn R Q nf

Umea am, tl (lnsUe(1 nto t)l0
poo, nnd carr,e(J .hm outf

Mra Mcal8 wna notlfe(1 nn(1 ov.
offort wng nmtJo (o rovlvo tho

, w)l0 ha(1 bocoino uncon.
ibc1oub, Ho revived on bolng wrap- -

ped In warm blankets, and beyond
Buffering from a chill caused by tbo
cold water, It la bollovod ho will not
Buff0r any 8orloua consequences fol- -

lowing his Immersion.

Hold No inquest. Tho autopsy
held by Drs. Straw and Taggart
this afternoon on tho body of Ed

death from congeatlon of tho lunge

and alao that his heart waa in a

weak condition. Following tho au
topsy, Coroner Wilson decided thoro
was no need to call a Jury and bold
an Inquest.

Tlio Ladles of tlio Catholic Church
will hold u TAMALE SALE hi tlio
Sunnier Hardware Storo Saturday
afternoon.

HAND DANCE, Eagles' Hull,
Jan. 17.

and that In to make tho Cham-faste- n at Wilson's undertaking par-b- er

of Commerce conspicuous be.lors showed that tho mnn had met

Reberg,
Dend

In-

formation

atldresa

finally

SAT-VRDA-

IYER ANO DIRER OFFICIALS

ARE INDICIED FDR CONSPIRACY

iOIR Y

S E

President Doesn't Say What
Course He Will Pursue in

Colorado
tlljr AMnrlAtnt I'itm lo Con liny Tlntta.

WASHINGTON, I). C, .Ian. 15. I

Representative Keating or Colorado
urged President WIIboh today to sup-

port tbo congressional Inquiry or tbo ,

Colorado strike, but the President
did not say what course hu would
pursue. ,

GREAI FLOOD

00 1
Biq Dam Near Piedmont, W.J
Va., Bursts and Sends Wall

of Water Down.
I II v Am.i. IhIa.1 I'ma In Prtv 11 Tlma 1

i.iMMMnvr. w. v in., ir a i

wall of Is of "vn "t
tbo nnl woro

tho tho !

or tbo dan. of tho Vlr- - or tho

& nt wn" ror
,B nto

The n1"1

Ducking

Captain In
morning

J. Jack-ma- n,

Pntrlch,
Herman,

J.

u.

J. G- -

J.

Harming.
Nylantl, Nylnntl,

Dartlett, J.
J.

Peterson,

Dunnott, Griffith,

Pur-
suit by

Force Arms

Mine

Amoc.McI

Charles

water fifteen CUB0l boon

down north branch or!rcfltca tholr mmn
Potomac Itlvor following

bursting West Antllln. Boeretnry Cal-gln- ln

Pulp Paper company Doh-- i ul,lon alleged
T,,,H c,lnpK ,nlm,-nor- tnVirginia, according

reeclvoil horo. InhaliltniitB-ll,oni,o- thoroforo mndo public.

tho

tbo In
tho

to
the

the
e' tlio

tlio

i i

n

A.

was

""n " twrf II II Will

men

or
to

tho list

oi

no to
ns as

in r

on

tlio

lor the tx. tbo oxonorated H.

tho .Ib roll " or
I tbo tl10 Hbootlng

Tll
, llfo lma

Is at tlio !

ror C. H.

n nnd
I It Ib on tho i J. W.

on the or tho

BREAKWATER IS

IN PftfiT ARAIN

Steamer Heavy Sea-B- rings

Many Passengers
and Big Cargo

n southerly wind
and head sea, tho Drenk-wnto- r,

tbo harbor thla n big
cargo or general mercbandlso

up to Marsliflold at o'-

clock this
Sho tho following passon-gor- s;

II. W. nichardson, W. n. Mellaril-eo- n.

It. K. W. D. Mass,
W. Mass, J. II. C.

F. G. L. I). It.
F. Jackman,

G, Chris, L. Harr-Ingo- r,

II.
E. L.

JI. II. J. h. L.

I 13. H. Adams, J. J
McGaurty A. S. Hammond,
Ileuson

D. Gnuthlor, G.

Mrs. Ai.uorsou, uioiii-- ,
J. II.

Young, Loick, J. Hudson,
A. E. Adkli.B, II.

M. Dowen, E. It. Thompson,
Lovlno, H.uison, iuck

er, C. II. E.
A. Car

vor, II.

Gritor, A. Olson, J7 II.
M. It.

J. II. F. Wil
and

lll'SIXESS MEN'S LUNCH nnd
sale at of-

fices Co.

of CHRISTHN

Charged Preventing
of Vocations

and

DEPORTATION INQUIRY
OVERLOOKED BY

Labor Men and Operators
Testify and Felonies Are

Charged
tllr to Coo ll)r TlmM.1

HOUGHTON, Jan. II.

fcot'l.lgl. folon,(;H
Uo

Bocrot'
Jolm

,,IIIOt IHt-.- l

bin.' Weat ro.,conBl,,rncJr'

SATURDAY,

Moyer, president of Wostern Fod- -
jerntlon or Indicted
conspiracy together tla

of Federation connec-
tion tbo strike of coppor
miners.

Tho Indlctniont conspiracy
prevent arniB

pursuit of their vocations em-

ployes of mining compnulcs.
against Moyer and

officials of nila- -
tlemeanorH.

.MAXV EXAMINED.

elmid Indicted lcutlci-f- l

of .Mliicis' Unions.
Illy AmvLi.1 Coo liar Tlmwl

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan.
presentment embracing noiuo truo

to Judgo O'Drlen In
circuit today tho apodal
grft.id that I.iih boon Investlgat- -

ull till
clPor mlucrs' strike Tho nt--

mo wesiorn J'ouerniion ot
Miners, In addition Sulllvnn,

Hon Goggln. Frank
Altonou, Chnrlefl Hletala and

woro na.nod,
thlrty-nln- o. Tbo

or tho Indictment charged
u nrovent "by rorco nnd
arms" pursuit or
ny employes mo mining

Tho Jury reference
Moyer deportntlou bo
learned.

WARSHIPS FEEO

JAP REFUGEES

Many Saved During Volcanic
Eruptions Hiding

Cave Sakura
(llr lo Coot Vf Tlmn,

KAGOSHIMA, Tele-
graphic communication between thla
city and was restored to- -

valley rleelng IiIIIb.tIio Sh.nrt Goo- -
'nnd greatest anxiety ,l0"' '"wclmnt. complicity In

ontlro No,0"0 of Btrll affrays.tho Bnroty or district.
loss of boon roportod. lnllctmont ngatnet Antllln In- -

Tho dam 1075 root wldo cl"dotl charges against Chnrlcs II.
bronBt, backing water and Moyer, president; Mahonoy,

hair holding billion vlco P'osldent; Guy Miller, Ynndo

gallons. ninety reet TorslcH, O. I.owney nnd P,

outaldo and slxty-riv- o root in.nnvl.lBon, memberH executive

side

Bucks

strong
Htoan.or

Macgonn, arrived
with

and
shifted 2:30

nftomoon.
brought

Mra. Uuffult,
Mrs. U. Anderson,

Peterson, Goodoll,
Mrs.

Mullor, Miss
Miss Dodson, Mrs.

Dorrla Patrlch, Mrs.
Schlloma... klmbal,

?owell, Scbnrby,
Judge.

Mra.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mra.

.and

Tho

who
Including

Jan.

,i.(, 0ffconJ U)o
c,in of

Xlnnw
fl

,lnm nv; nimnea to the city.
mIks Andorson. N. Leopold, ',.., ... .. .... it.'

MIbb Nolilo.

' .

,. ."

u. isricKsou, .... """ ,n tho open. Wnrablpa
G. A. Anderson, C. O. Arnold, A. t.,, ft ,nrKQ nf f00(,
Andorson,
berE. F. Dorg, McAtlnnis, W.

P. W. W.
M. Smith, J.

er,
M. .Mrs. -

Hudson, Harming,
W. Goodwin, Geo.

E.

W. D. Vass, Jnmos Vnss,

P. Carlano,
Macros, M.

liams Wllllama.

rooked food
of COOS Day REALTY by

LADIES Church.
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